Chicago
6 Days
Day 1: Troy, MI

Today we depart Ottawa and travel towards the
Sarnia border enroute to Michigan where we
will overnight at the Drury Inn & Suites in Troy,
Michigan, or similar.

Day 2: Chicago, IL

Our travels continue onto Chicago, a world-class
city of tremendous cultural diversity and stunning
architecture. We will overnight for the next three
nights at the centrally located downtown Marriott
Hotel – Magnificent Mile, or similar. Enjoy a
leisurely afternoon and evening exploring downtown
Chicago. (B)

Day 3 & 4: Chicago, IL

During our visit we will tour with a local guide
who will share in Chicago’s historical and cultural
landmarks. Then, during the next two days spend
some time shopping on the Magnificent Mile and
explore the four vertical malls. Discover Macy’s on
State Street. At Chicago’s number one attraction,
Navy Pier, you’ll find more than 50 acres of parks,
gardens, shops, restaurants and attractions. Explore
Chicago’s newest attraction - Millennium Park.
Explore museums, enjoy a river cruise, visit the
aquarium, take in a live theatre production or shop
‘til you drop. The adventure is waiting for you to
experience in Chicago. We will enjoy an evening
of dinner and a musical comedy review at Tommy
Gun’s dinner theatre. (D)
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Day 5: Windsor, ON

We depart the “Windy City” and retrace our journey
back to Canada arriving in Windsor for our
overnight accommodation. Overnight at Caesars
Windsor Casino Hotel, or similar.

Day 6: Ottawa, ON

With your many memories of Chicago, one of the
best-loved American cities and souvenirs in hand,
we’re homeward bound today. Arrival in Ottawa
early evening.
A valid passport is required.

COST PER PERSON

Twin $1225
Triple $1062
Quad $982
Single $1835
Your Ultimate Holiday
Experience Includes:
• Transportation aboard deluxe
motorcoach
• 5 nights accommodation
• 1 breakfast
• Tommy Gun’s Dinner Theatre
• Sightseeing tour of Chicago
• Leisure time for shopping, visiting
museums and galleries, enjoying
a harbour cruise, sightseeing or
seeing a live Broadway theatre
production
• Free time to challenge your luck
at Caesars Windsor Casino Hotel
• Bellman’s gratuities for one piece
of luggage
• Services of an Ottawa Valley
Tours director
• All taxes
• Priced in Canadian dollars

